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Zappar overview

• Zapworks allows you to augment your printed poster with multimedia 
and interactive content.

• Viewers access that content through the Zappar app.

• A zapcode links your poster to your AR content.

• To try it out, install one of the apps below and point it at the poster on 
the next slide.

• No account is required to use the app.

https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/zappar/id429885268

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.zappar.Zappar



This is a zapcode
Sample poster



Five steps for making an AR poster

1. Create a Zapworks account and download a zapcode.
2. Create a poster using your preferred software and include the 

zapcode.
3. Upload an image of your poster to Zapworks.
4. Use the Zapworks web interface to add AR content.
5. Print your poster as usual.



Creating a Zapworks account
• Navigate to the following link and create an account

• https://my.zap.works/register/?next=/zapcodes/
• Choose to create a Personal account.
• Give your account a name.
• Tutorial videos may appear throughout the process.

https://my.zap.works/register/?next=/zapcodes/


Create a zapcode
• A zapcode is like a QR code. It links 

your physical poster to your online 
AR content.

• You only need one code per poster,
no matter how much AR content you 
add to that poster.

• Select the MAKE A NEW ZAPCODE 
button to create a code for your 
poster.

• Choose the Designer tool.



Download your zapcode
The dashboard is a bit cluttered, but 
you should now see your zapcode 
displayed in a box with the name you 
chose earlier.
Click the box to edit your code.

Now click the download button and 
save your zapcode to your computer. 
PNG format will be best for most users. 
Your image file should look something 
like this but shape and color can vary.



Create your poster

• Create your poster using whatever tool you like (e.g., PowerPoint).
• Think about what kind(s) of AR content you would like to add.

• Zapworks allows videos, images, photo albums, sounds, text, contact info, 
and more.

• Be sure to include your zapcode in a prominent location.
• The Zappar app doesn’t care where the code is, but viewers won’t scan 

your poster if they don’t notice the code.
• Recommended code size is 1/15 the height of the poster.



Upload your poster to Zapworks
Go back to the original zapcode you 
created and click “Edit…”

Click “Upload a tracking image” and 
upload an image of your poster.

Note: If you created your poster in 
PowerPoint, use File→Export to 
save it as a JPG.



Add AR content to your poster
Your AR options are shown to the 
right of your poster. Click the 
format of your choice and add the 
content to your poster. Videos, 
photos, and contact information 
may be especially useful for the 
conference.

You can drag and resize the AR 
content to match the content of 
your poster. You can modify the 
properties of the AR content below 
the poster image. For videos, 
consider setting them to loop and 
play on start.



Preview and Print your poster

• Use the Preview button to try out your AR 
poster on your own phone.

• When you are happy, use the Publish 
button to make your AR content live.

• Print your poster for the conference 
normally. Extremely glossy paper may be 
more difficult for the app to track.

• You can change your AR content at any 
time, however, if you change the layout of 
your printed poster, be sure to reupload a 
new tracking image to Zapworks.



Final tips

• Your Personal account comes with 250 views per month. You may want 
to use them sparingly before the conference. Use the Preview feature in 
the designer for testing since that won’t count against your quota.

• Remember that you only need one zapcode per poster.

• The Zappar app will download your AR content in real-time. Large AR 
content may be slow to appear in the app, especially if WiFi is limited. 
Consider resizing AR files (especially videos) for maximum usability.


